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1. Layers containing thermal water in this district are thin, and lie at different
depths (about 35, 55, and 60 meters) from the ground surface. There are evidences
to show that these layers are intimately connected with one another.
2. The authors may suppose the existence of a structurally weak zone, along
the line from Matsuzaki to Asozu, within which the issuing spots of thermal springs
are located.
3. The head water levels of the thermal springs in this district are closely
related with that of Lake Togo. Keeping pace with the variations of the water
levels of Lake Togo and of artesian wells in its vicinity, the rate of flow of thermal
springs vary; and the correlation between these variations is apparent.
4. The pumping suction of thermal water at one spring affects the flow of
water at other springs within distances of 150 to 200 meters therefrom, though the
direct sources of thermal water supply for the latter springs may be different from
that of the f;ormer.
5. The spring water in this district is considered to be a mixture of hot water,
containing sodium, calcium, chloride, and sulfate ions, and cold water, containing
bicarbonate ion. The diversity of chemical constitutions of different spring waters is
explained as due to the difference in proportion in which the hot and cold waters
are mixed.
